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Wiltt Staisliip IVs

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIOUT, lre. H. II. H08K, Bee

Cant.J. A. K1X0, 1'orlSunt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave llonoluln at 10 A. M., touching at
Lahalna, Uaalaea liny and Makena tb
uue daft Mauultoim. Kawalha and Lau.

tbo following day, arriviug at
Eabocboo aame evening.

LKAVKS HONOLULU. ARRIVES UOKOLCLU.

"Tuesday... Aug. 10 I l'riday Aug. 0
Friday Aug. 'JO Tuesday ..Auk I"
Tuosilay....Aug. .'11 I Friday. .. ..Auk. 27
Friday.... Sept. 10 Tuesday Sept. 7

Betumlng, will leavo llllo at 1 o'clock
p. M., touching nt Lnnpahoclioo, Mabtt
kona aud Knwalkao aimo day) Makeua,
Manlacn ll.iy aud Labnltia tba follow lug
days arriving nt Honolulu tbe afternoons
of 'lucsday aud FrldayB.

""' ClU1 nt onoiki, i'nna.
VNo Freight will bo received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLlUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5r.M.
touching at Kabnlai, liana, Uamoaand
Kipahnm, Maui, Beturning arrives at
Honoluln Snnday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

jFSo Freight will be received after
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tbe Landings to
receive their Freights this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock ouly nt owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Parsers.

I'assengers are requested to purchase
tiokets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

Limited.

'Agents for
V stern Sugar Kefiuery Co. of San
Francisco.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of Thilif,
delphia.Fenn.. U. 8 A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (National
Cane Shredder), New York, V. S. A.

N.Ohlandt & Go's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross & Sons, high grade fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Heeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sale

I'amffluo Paint Co's 1 It 15 Paints end
Papers; Lucol and Linseed oils, raw
and boiled.

Indurine. (a cold water paint) in wbito
aud co.ors.

Filter 1'rei.s Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- f

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President nnil Manager
Clans Bprockels, ...
W. M. Uiffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENT8 OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FHANCISCO. 0AL.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From SO (X) up. Smnples to lio seen
at my Studio, 22 Berotanin Street.

B LICHTIG.
eoi-a-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Quoen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers end Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Strcots.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Matori&ls of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

ktindCfc, t ilMli -

DO YOU' USD

Champagne?

If o, why rot have the HK9T?

Itls well-know- n that

uPommery Sec"

HAS NO' HUPKMOK.

Should your requirements call

for u UtBt-cla'- .s, but less expensive

wine, wo Imve a full supply of

it G-ol- d Lack SJ

.AND.

a Green Seal"

CHAMPAGNES.

fir Every bottle of any of above

brands Is guaranteed In perfect order

at time of delivery.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

6491 Limited. rtf

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Offick: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from bus!
ncss men all over tbe Islauds for the
past years, I am prepared to make
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds In a most
thorough, accurate and complete man
ner, and to negotiate sales or leases ol
lands belonging to those who are re
siding ut the Settlement on short no
tice. 633-3-

Dandruff Killer!
A Now and Thoroughly Efllcieiit

all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cute tlio Scalp o( all Skin

Tut up iu ote elru bottlu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FRNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp l'antbcou Stables.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to six lists per week, giving an anouruU'
rncord of all deeds, mortgages, leases,

powers of attornoy, etc., etc, which
nro pUcod on record.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Mouth.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
A.UCWIONEEU AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queeo Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Eatato and Furnituro.

8. J. MACllONALll. A, S. nUMl'UKEYS,

HUMPHREYS & MACDONALD,

A ttorneys $ Counsellors.

Office; Klni; nnd Uvtliul et. (upstairs).

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IILO, HAWAII.

UVHNllS'Ct HOLIiKTIN, AUGUST fi, 1817.

Him tlir l'HiriiW .till),
Milium Jolly with gelutlii by dm ill.

ivcliom (lint wiino Willi llm iiielfiigu
using a romcwlial larger nmnuut, so
tlml llm Jelly will Im quitu stilT. Wliru
cool ruotiKh to bruin to thicken, so that
thn fruit will stay where it In put, place
n layer of thinly sliced pliicnpulo (lint
has been lying well sprinkled witlisug.
nr for two hours in gloss dish, rover
It with thn jelly, mid its mkui in it sets
add moru fruit mid mora Jolly until the
dish is full. Bet It upon ico mid serve
with whlpiioil cream.

How l Krai it Irttr.
When tho letter is ready, lay thu seal

on thn table ut your right hand, and in
such a position that when used tho im-

pression may bo squaro and right eldo
up. Then hold tho wax ubovo tho llatno
of tho gni or candle, but not near
enough to burn. When tho wax has
bcin griuluully softened, npply it, with
a circular movement, upon tho pluco
to l,(i sealed. Huh ft well around and
down until you havo n clrelo of proper
hbo and thickness. Tho wax, still soft,
has cooled Milllelcutly to tnUo a clear
linprcwton. Hold tho cnvelopo a UUlo
dlstaiico from tho flamo until tho wax
has ngiiiu bicomo soft, tlicu moisten tliu
seal and apply it. Tho result will bo a
clear cut impression. Tlicro will bo no
aillieslou of wax to real, no brcnkiifli.
und tio irregular wax strings huugiug
about tho paper. Tbo letter cannot bo
opened without destruction of tho seal
itself, which, in old conventional style,
will sorvo us a rcinembranro of tho send-rran- d

for tho security of tho contents of
tho letter.

Mow to Tighten the HrUtlca In a Tooth-brniil- i.

Every cue has been uuuoyed at some
timo with tho bristles of tho ordinary
toothbrush falling out in tho mouth
whilo ouo is clcausing tho teeth. Thin
may bo remedied if caro is taken when
purchasing a now broth. It should be
at once set, brush end down in a cup
of water and loft thcro for an hem'r not
moru tiinu than that, but us much. Aft-

er this thero will be very littlo bother
from this causa

How to SlKka Uecf Jelly For I in ill I J.
An excellent food for an invalid who

lias grown tired of beef juico uud beef
tea is a beof jelly. Cut a pound of the
lean of beef as for beef tea nnd cover it
with a pint of cold water. Pour into a
doublo boiler and stand asido half an
hour, then put over tho firo nnd heat to
tho boiling point and simmer half an
hour. Skim the surfaco to romovu nuy
particles of grease. Soak ono-thir- d of a
box of gelatin in 3 tablcspooufuls of
cold water and pour tho hot broth over
it Season to tasto with salt nnd pour
into small cups to hardou. Do not strain
tho broth, though a clearer looking jelly
will bo tho result, as part of tho nutri-
ment is taken out by straining.

How to Make Dainty Tumbler Ilolllr.
Select Tory fluo whito linen. Scallop

tho edges aud bnttonholo them with
whito Asiatio fllo floss. Stamp tho cen-

ters with flower designs, but try to
havo them all different, Work (licso

solidly in tho natural shades with
tho samo matoiral with which thu edgct
wero fiuishud.

How to Improve Old leather.
Old leather can bo mado to look liko

new by applying a coat of Freucli polish
with a camel's hair brubh. If the color
is worn off tho leather in any places, it
is best to color tho polish according to
tho color of thu leather.

ITInro IteaNoim.

Why people como long distances
to buy at tbo Pidnmn, Grocery.
Konson No. 1 BecauBO one cus-

tomer tells another how inncli
tuey saved by dealing at this live
and lot livo establishment. Hen-so- n

No. 2 Because tho saving
from their grocery bill helps them
to pay their house rent. If you
don't believe what our customers
say, just give us a call and bo con
vinco. Harry Gannon,

Pnlamn Grocery, Opposite Rail-
way Depot.

Tel. 755, every time. Goods de-

livered.

Phaetons and Buggies

If you uro in need of a vohiclo
of any description, inspect tho
stock of G. Schuman at tho Olub
Stables. Ho keeps on hand a full
lino of phaetons, surreys, buggies,
road wagons, and Frazter road
carts. -

Sharkey will defeat Mahor if
he drinks tho new O. P. 8. "Whis-iko- y

that isjust put on tho market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattle Beer

If you aro interested in the sub-

ject of eularged portraits, it would
bo worth- - your while to soe the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from 85.00 to S10 00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

Singers lend the world. Ovor
13,000,000 made and cold. High
oat nwnr.ln nt tho World's Colum
bian Exposition for excellence o

1 ..i..u nHMlniiil'iT j"F iitnimttCOnairUGlIUU, itryujanij ui luuuuii,
easo of motion, groat upoed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convomonno of ar-

rangement. B. Borgerseu, agent,
16 Bothol streets.

J, S, Walker,

Real - Eslulc - Broker

AND

FIMCIAL A&EHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALL,

1. Largo Lot, Mskiki stiect, fenced, 228
feet frontugo.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alnpai
uud Kapiolnnl streets 1 10 fcot troutngo.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Hackfcld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. nouse and Lot on Green street be

tween Kapiolani and victoria.
6. The Building known as Thomas'Bloek,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) Btores
on lensed ground, ,

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Fiikol streets.
8. Wee Land at Waiknne, Koolnu.

9. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keeau-mok- u

stroot', between residence of W. A.
ltowen and lot of W. 11. Giflard, having
frontage on Henlu street 260 foet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waiblki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3,Cotuigca on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllle

and Nunanu, ready for occupanoy.

4. Lot comer Merchant and Hichards
streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

SSlllllKI

Steel and. Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 ilnc, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Huff, with wood rira all complete. Othei
dnalutb are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepured to do all work In my line
and (ruurHMtt-- snUhfnction: Estimates fur-
nished.

It yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephono 844, and I am youi
mnnt

JAB. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith it Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD l!KIAIltEIU

UsDiiinginAH Us Branches.

W. W. WUldil'K Proprietor.
(8ucoessor to O. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Rlcliards BU,

UVBRY Aim EKDARDINQ STABLES.
VST Oarrlaces, Sftrreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 190.

ec ,s$m$me$
ine fcame

Old Sarsaparilla.
That' Mtfn. Thn nnmn old sarsaparilla an It wm

mado and sold HO ymra ??. In tho laboratory It lit
dliTernnt. Thero modern appliances luml siiewl to skill
nnd experience. Hut tho sursaparllla Is tho samo old
narsnp.irllla Unit uuulu the record JO year of cure.
Why don't wo better It? Well, wovro much In tho
condition of tho lliihop and the raiipberrvs "Doubt-
less," ho said, "Ood mlirlit have inmlo n butler berry,
lint doubtli'iH, also, Ilo never did." Why don't wo
better tho sursaparllla V Wo can't. Wo nro uslnrt tho
fluino old Plnut Unit cured tho Indians nnd tho
Spaniard. It luu not boon bettered. And slnco tea
make snranpurllla conipouud out of narsupirlllu plant,
wo see no way gf Improvement. Of course, If wo wero
making some secret rlicmlrnl compmuid, wo might....
Jlttt wo'rn not. We'm nnUiiiK the sr.ino old sursaparllla
to cure tho same old 'seuses. You can tell it's tho
samo old miraapttr'Mn becnuso It works tho name
old cure. It's tho sovereign blood puriller, and

U'ti Aycr'e,

Hollister Drug Co.,

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tbo Factories of

Xia Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La Airicana,
Henrv Clay & 33ock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have Hie 'Best.

Just Opened Tip an
Invoice of . . .

SctyLuiiq's Besj Tiis
;CON8ISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Maney back it you don't like them. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamer' Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hatns, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 83S,

Qahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IM.PORTEIIS AND DEALEItS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot neur B. B. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with O. B. & L, Co. R. B. runs through our yards to B. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
J. J. SurxivAif, J. BUOILBT,

Preldeut. Seo'r.

FasMonS laWes Co.,L'fl.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
In the City, witb Competent and Curo-fu- l

Drivers,

Gentle Saddle Horses lor Wu ail Gentlemen

Always on hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Oornor ot Fort and Ilotel Streets.

TeiiErnoNR: Ilnw'n liotol Stables 32.
l'uuthoou Btables 34,

t Mk&kikiit&i:

Agents.

REOPEISTED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

o

The Eaot.t: flonsn la tbo Coolest
anil most Handsomely Furnished in
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with uu excellent arrangement of
tbo Menu

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
633-l- y Proprietor.


